
PRIMROSE
Since 1,850

Early settlers: De att, Grah am,

Dodds, Henderson & McCutcheon.
By L870, an important settlement

onPrince of Wales Roadwithhotel,
post office, school, flour mill, stores

and two churches. .,

Site of early cattle fairs

I85l 200 I



PRIMROSE

Prlmrose grcw mprdly because of lts prlme location at the
iuncdon of rvhat ls now HtÉ*ays # 89 & # lO, Monofiulmur
torunllne and Concesslon # l, west of Mulmr¡r. ïhe name
aptrcass úo have bcen dcrtved Ënom füe flowets lhnígr¡ew on
Prlotuse Hill ln london.
Àn earty sc{flcr wss Co¡wdl Gnatan, an hlsbman, wüo a¡rived
about 1850, ctcared fhe land and brrltt a home for hls famlly.
Ihey eventually grcw úo numbcr 8, 5 sons and 3 daughtcm.
ln 1860, fhc klnce of lllales Road was com¡ilcted füom
Orangevllle to Pdmnge. In due cornse tre Post Officc was
opened by C. McGutcheon ¡n t86O on October f.hc lst Thls
bnought a lltflc gcneral gûolc wbtch wag welcomed by the
s€lúlcßs, Thls wes run by Gccge Dean wto had am'tycd ¡n
Primlose in 1858. The long ûfp úo Mono Ccnt¡e fon su¡r¡illes
wag no longer nccegsarJr.

famee Dodds arlved and built a ffne new súore and took oyer
the dudcs of thc Post Mastctr The lrodds raiscd a family of
revco, 4 sono and 3 deúgbt€rs. fames s(xDn bccame a þsdce of
fhe Peace and was rc¡lutcd to bc a fine Conve¡nncer. Ihe family
wene all dcvotcd mcobers of fhe ülhfúfreld Præbyt€dan Chur'€lr
1869 brought the Ponton Mttl to the banlË of fhe Uppcr Boyne
Rlverfuse north of klmtose. trilr. George Shephcúd undercook
fhe task of moving h¡¡ dn thrcugh thc bueh fron Horning's
M¡lls ûo ¡6 souócln locadon
The vlll,age poputadon gßew to about t5O by lt7l.
f,ilr. Edward Ned) Hcndergon obtaincd a liccnce for hls ncrw
hotcû The Pdncc of Wales Hotcl, ¡n 1873 and condnued ûo
operatc lt undl l88O wüen ít passed ûo George l)ean, A new
hotcl was bullt ¡n 1886 and sutv¡vcd rmdl fhe l980's as a
lodgfng and eaúing pl,ace.
Pr¡mtose hosfcd a monúly cafúle fah'and famcns for dles
arot¡nd brought thdr ltvestock for gale, Bu¡rers carne frorm
Orangevltte and as far away as Bnam¡úon.


